We addressed collinearity in predictor variables through removing strongly correlated variables (R > 0.75; calculated in ENMTools, Warren et al. 2010), as well as variables that did not contribute to the model. Over-fitting and the effect of adjusting model parameters and regularization were assessed using Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) as implemented in ENMTools. The best fit model based on AIC scores included a regularization value of one, five features (linear, quadratic, product, threshold and hinge) and 1500 iterations. Following the recommendations in Merow et al. (2013), we used the raw output during the model comparison stage and the cumulative output to produce our final models and for model evaluation.
The ddRAD library preparation protocol was based on the methodology originally reported by Peterson et al. (2012) , with modifications / refinements as described in Manousaki et al. (2016) .
Briefly, each of the 95 DNA samples was simultaneously digested by two high fidelity restriction enzymes (RE): SbfI (CCTGCA|GG recognition site), and SphI (GCATG|C recognition site), both sourced from New England Biolabs (NEB, UK). Digestions were incubated at 37°C for 50 min, using 10 U of each enzyme per microgram DNA in 1× CutSmart Buffer (NEB), in a 6 µL total reaction volume. After cooling the reactions to room temperature, 3 µL of a premade barcode / adapter mix was added to the digested DNA, and incubated at room temperature for 10 min.
This adapter mix comprised individual-specific barcoded combinations of P1 (SbfI-compatible) and P2 (SphI-compatible) adapters at 6 nM and 72 nM concentrations respectively, in 1× reaction buffer 2 (NEB). Adapters were compatible with Illumina sequencing chemistry (see Peterson et al., 2012) . The barcoded adapters were designed such that adapter-genomic DNA ligations did not reconstitute RE sites, while residual RE activity limited concatemerization of genomic fragments. The adapters included an inline five-or seven-base barcode for sample identification. Ligation was performed over 3 hr at 22°C by addition of a further 3 µL of a ligation mix comprising 4 mM rATP (Promega, UK), and 2000 cohesive-end units of T4 ligase (NEB) in 1× CutSmart buffer. The ligated samples were then heat denatured at 65°C for 20 min, cooled, and combined into a single pool. The pooled sample was column-purified (MinElute PCR Purification Kit, Qiagen, UK), and eluted in 100 µL EB buffer (Qiagen, UK). Size selection of fragments, ranging from approximately 400 bp to 700 bp, was performed by agarose gel separation. Following gel purification (MinElute Gel Extraction Kit, Qiagen, UK), the eluted size-selected template DNA (60 µL in EB buffer) was PCR amplified (13 cycles PCR; 28 separate 12.5-µL reactions, each with 1 µL template DNA) using a high fidelity Taq polymerase (Q5 Hot Start High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase, NEB). The PCR reactions were combined (350 µL total), and column-purified (MinElute PCR Purification Kit). The 55 µL eluate, in EB buffer, was then subjected to a further size-selection cleanup using an equal volume of AMPure magnetic beads (Perkin-Elmer, UK), to maximize removal of small fragments (less than ca. 200 bp). The final library was eluted in 19 µL EB buffer and sequenced, over three consecutive Illumina MiSeq runs (v2 chemistry, 300 cycle kit, 162 bp paired end reads; Illumina, Cambridge, UK).
Bioinformatics for genomic data analysis
The MiSeq generated reads were processed using a software pipeline designed specifically for RAD analysis, Stacks (v.1. 17; Catchen et al., 2013) . First, the 'process_radtags' function was used to demultiplex the individual samples. During this step sequence reads with quality scores below 10, missing either restriction site or with ambiguous barcodes were discarded. Barcodes were removed and all sequences trimmed to be no greater than 148 bases long. For the purposes of this analysis paired-end reads were treated as separate loci, read 2 sequences being appended to read 1 sequence files. These sequences were assigned to RAD loci and genotypes using the 'denovo_map.pl' component of Stacks. The key parameter values employed in identifying RAD loci were; a minimum stack depth of 10 (m=10), a maximum of 2 mismatches allowed in a locus (M=2) in an individual and up to 1 mismatch between loci when building the catalog (n=1). Finally the 'populations' component of Stacks was used to export filtered data (polymorphic loci containing 1-3 SNPs and present in at least 70% of samples for each population) in PLINK file format (PED and MAP files).
Population structure analysis methods
We ran assignment tests in STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al. 2000) for population cluster values of K=1-9. We performed five independent runs for each K with 100,000 burn-in iterations followed by 500,000 MCMC steps. We assumed the admixture model and did not include any prior information on populations. The number of distinct clusters was determined using STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl & von Holdt 2012 ) based on the conservative Evanno's method (Evanno et al. 2005) . We re-ran the analysis for each identified population cluster to look for sub-structuring.
Cluster assignment was visualised with DISTRUCT (Rosenberg 2004).
Outlier scan methods
Bayescan (Foll & Gaggiotti 2008) was run with 1,000,000 iteration, 50,000 burn-in and 20 pilot runs. Results were visualised in R using the script provided with the Bayescan download package with no modifications, setting false discovery rate (FDR) to 0.05.
LOSITAN (Antao et al. 2008 ) was run with 1,000,000 simulations under the Infinite Alleles mutation model, using the 'Neutral' mean Fst and forcing mean Fst options, and setting FDR to 0.05 and confidence intervals to 0.99.
Methods for generating resistance cost surfaces for the landscape genetics analysis
The ENM was transformed into opposite continuous resistance costs, whereby high probability of occurrence (100) received the lowest resistance costs (1), as well as into a categorical layer divided into 10 quantiles. The altitude and slope layers (downloaded from WordlClim, www.worldclim.org) were converted into continuous resistance costs that increased with elevation/slope (range 0-100). The forest cover gradient variable was generated through reclassifying the GlobCover2009 map into five forest cover categories. We also generated a # Write as text files write.table(zs.stouffer_k3_rain, "zs_k3_rain.txt", sep="\t") write.table(mp_k3_rain, "log10_k3_rain.txt", sep="\t") write.table(p_k3_rain, "p_values_k3_rain.txt", sep="\t") write.table(candidates_k3_rain_0.05, "candidate_loci_k3_rain_0.05.txt", sep="\t") Basque  AGAGT  TAGCA  7  Bas_010  Basque  ATGCT  TAGCA  8  Bas_011  Basque  GACTA  TAGCA  9  Bas_012  Basque  CAGTCAC  TAGCA  10  Bas_013  Basque  GCTAACA  TAGCA  11  Cat_017  Catalunya  ACACGAG  TAGCA  12  Cat_019  Catalunya  AGGACAC  TAGCA  13  Cat_021  Catalunya  TCAGA  AGCTGTC  14  Cat_023  Catalunya  GATCG  AGCTGTC  15  Cat_024  Catalunya  CATGA  AGCTGTC  16  Cat_026  Catalunya  ATCGA  AGCTGTC  17  Cat_027  Catalunya  TCGAG  AGCTGTC  18  Cat_028  Catalunya  GTCAC  AGCTGTC  19  Cat_029  Catalunya  GCATT  AGCTGTC  20  Cat_031  Catalunya  CGATA  AGCTGTC  21 Aqu_P02
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Lisboa TGCAACA AGCTGTC 22 Aqu_P03
Lisboa CGTATCA AGCTGTC 23
Aqu_P04 Lisboa  CACAGAC  AGCTGTC  24  Aqu_P05  Lisboa  ACTGCAC  AGCTGTC  25  Aqu_P06  Lisboa  TCTCTCA  AGTCA  26  Aqu_P07  Lisboa  GTACACA  AGTCA  27  Aqu_P08  Lisboa  CTCTTCA  AGTCA  28  Aqu_P09  Lisboa  CTAGGAC  AGTCA  29  Aqu_P11  Lisboa  ACGTA  AGTCA  30 Aqu_P12 Lisboa AGAGT AGTCA Albacete  TCAGA  TACGTGT  38  Pal_058  Albacete  GATCG  TACGTGT  39  Pal_059  Albacete  CATGA  TACGTGT  40  Pal_060  Albacete  ATCGA  TACGTGT  41  Gra_071  Granada  TCGAG  TACGTGT  42  Gra_072  Granada  GTCAC  TACGTGT  43  Gra_073  Granada  GCATT  TACGTGT  44  Gra_074  Granada  CGATA  TACGTGT  45  Gra_075  Granada  TGCAACA  TACGTGT  46  Gra_076  Granada  CGTATCA  TACGTGT  47  Gra_077  Granada  CACAGAC  TACGTGT  48  Gra_078  Granada  ACTGCAC  TACGTGT  49  Gra_079  Granada  TCTCTCA  GCATA  50  Val_081  Valladoid  GTACACA  GCATA  51  Val_082  Valladoid  CTCTTCA  GCATA  52  Val_083  Valladoid  CTAGGAC  GCATA  53  Val_085  Valladoid  ACGTA  GCATA  54  Val_086  Valladoid  AGAGT  GCATA  55  Val_087  Valladoid  ATGCT  GCATA  56  Val_088  Valladoid  GACTA  GCATA  57  Val_090  Valladoid  CAGTCAC  GCATA  58  Val_091  Valladoid  GCTAACA  GCATA  59 Val_092 Valladoid ACACGAG GCATA 
